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. Bovn is just now the fdond of the

poor wotklngman who la in need. Ho-

la willing to pay all the way from five to

ton dollars for every workingtnan that
trill help to mnfco him mayor by his voto.-

En.

.

. WALBII expects to bo marshal 'If

Boyd la oloclod mayor. Thla would bo n

great improvement on Angoll , wouldn't

It? With Waleh as marshal and John
Qulnn ni chlof of police wo would have a

fine city government.

GENERAL OUANT oontlnuos to battle
bravely with death , and scorns to bo-

ollghtly Improving. It is hoped that the
old hero , who exhibit ] the same fortitude

that ho did on the battlefield , will con-

tinue
¬

to fight it on t'aat line if it tikoa all
nummor.A-

UUANOEMENTH

.

have boon made In

Now York and Chicago to announca the

death ot General Grant by tolling the
fire-bolls as soon aa the telegram convoy-

log'tho

-

nowo of his death la received.
Such an arrangement ought to bo made

In this c'.ty.

THE "new revelation , " abandoning

' polygamy , which wan promised at the

Mormon conference , lisa failed to matorl-

ollzj ao far , and the probability is that II

will fail to show It up altogether. The

Mormonloadora evidently fear that tin
abandonment of the doctrine of polyg-

uiny will disintegrate thechurch.-

IT

.

Is our outdid opinion that cvoj-
workicgman who Intends to east hia vote
ngiinst James E. Boyd has design ;

against his own Intercuts , although h (

m y not bo awara cf the fact. licrald-
ITe la our candid opinion that over }

workingman who intends to cast his voti

for Boyd , uxcapting , perhaps , such , aa ar (

employed in tha packing house , have sole

their birthright , and donorve to lie for-

ever disfranchised-

.Tun

.

Fenian doclrlno seoma to bo tha
the onomles of England are the friend ;

of Ireland. Not long aqo wo wore toll
that a detachment of Fenians proposed ti

join the Mahdl , and now It is said tha
they intend to send reinforcements ti-

Illol , the rebel , who is stirring up eucl-

a lively row in 'the Northwest territory
Thla last scheme saems to be moro ecnal

bio and practical , as the scene of actioi-
Is nearer lumo and easily accessible.S-

FOIIKTARY

.

LAMAU , having catoohlsoi

and Instructed the membora of the Utal-

commleslou , has sent them on their wa ;

to the territory to portorm their duties
It la cald that the secretary has exprescoi
his dotormln&tlou to a'.d' them In over ;

possible way to wipe ont polygamy , bu-

It may just bo possible that they are no
quite BO anxious aa the secretary to ao-

complUh such a result. In wiping ou

polygamy they will wipe thomsolvco on-

of office and a $5,000 ealary , which I

not to bs aneozod at during this season c

general depression.

THE claim has baen made that Jamc-
E Boyd as mayor -would bo a democrat !

official. Mr. Boyd'a appointments durln
his previous term stand as a flat oontn-
dlotlem of this absurd statement. On th
board of public works alone ho had Job

nnd Jossph Barker , two repul-
licans , and only ono democrat , Jami-
Orolghton. . licrald.

This plodga to trade votoa with ropnb-

llcana will bo cold comfort for the demi-

c ratio supporter * of who expect
become fire-chiefa , marshals , poliuotnei

city attorneys , oto. It ii qucatlonabl
however , whothorMr.BarkerhaaoTerboi
much of a rapubliosn. Ho was a xat
pant copperhead during the war , and 1

convcralon la very recent nnd not like
to ba permanent. Mr. Wilson's appalr-

uiont was made nnder the protonaa th-

ho was a worklngman's roprcaontativ-
Ao a matter of fact ho represented tl
Union PaciQo and Oolorado sandstone.-

R

.

GENBHAL BLACK , the commUsionor
pensions , in peremptorily demanding ti

resignation of Mlea Sweet , the penslc
agent at Chicago , has run against a BUS

Misa Snoot , who claims that aha has pc

formed her duties tatlif&otorlly , ai

which fact Is admlttol by General Blac

BOOS no good reason why she ehould
called on to resign without same go

cause , and uho politely infori
the pension commissioner it
oho not only does not pi-

poao to comply with his arbitrary rcquo
but Intends to appeal to President
land, She evidently belongs to tb
class of oflioo-holders none of whom i

sign and but few dir. Her case w

make an Interesting test of civil srvlc-
It atrlkea ns that Mies Sweet , who
not exorcise any party rights and pri-

leges , ought to bo retained In ottioj-

a ropnbllcin , oven though backed 1

mugwump influence , Is allowed toroma-

in such an Important polltlcAl position
the New Yprk postoflica. It would ate
( hat the gallantry of Graver Olovelat

for the fair BOX and hla civil aorvlca pr-

eaaions< will lead him to interfere
Mfw Sw ot'a behaU.

STA D BY YOUR COLORS.
When the republican party was In an-

promo control of the affairs of the nation
and all branches ot the public service
rroro manned by republicans it did not
lake much courage in a republican state
like Nebraska to flaunt the parly Haft and
shout lustily for its candidate * . There
WAS in fact a laudable incentive for re.
publicans to bo magnanimous , and in lo-

cal

¬

aflalra to break over party lines whore
Incompetent or dishonest candidates
sought to foist themselves into Important
positions , or whore conventions had been
packed by party bosses In the Interest of-

jobbers. . At such times the pat.iot
could rise above the partitan
without endangering the supremacy ol

the party. This was hue four yoara

ago when James E. Boyd waa elected
mayor over Isaac 8. Haicall by over

1,000 majority. Times and circum-

stances have changed. The republican
party has mot with disaster and llo

future existence la seriously Imperilled.-

If
.

there was a Umo when republicans
of Omaha should stand by their colors It-

la now. It would bo both cowardly and

disgraceful for republicans to dtaort
their party at the Tory first election
after the democracy has captured the
white houso. The democratic party hat

sat an example Trhich republicans would

do well to emulate , For twenty-font
lung yoara they have stood shoulder te

shoulder In support of tholr party through
disaster , humiliation , and ''disappoint-

ment. . They have braved all the partisac
rancor and the odium that attached to r

party which waa hold responsible for dla

loyalty and rebellion. Why ahonld re-

publicans falter In their duty In the vorj
hour when their party flags are at hall

mast , and when desertion moans abjec-

sunojdoi ? What are the condition
of the contest tc-morrovr ? Mr
James E , Boyd la no longer i

mera non-partisan business [man
upon whom I the nomination has beoi
forced for the purpose of caving the citj
from financial wreck and jobbery. Hi-

is now a democratic loader , whoso ambl-

tion reaches up to the United State
senate. Hla candidacy is not forced npoi
him in'tho Interest of the public t waifan

and good government. It la a doop-lah
scheme by himself and Dr. miller fo

the purpose of controlling the politics o

Omaha and Douglas county. The to
called citlzarfmovement is nothing nion

nor lose than a polliicil snara. A few B
& M. railroad republicans are trying ti

repay Mr. Boyd for hla ovc

prompt ness In calling ont th
troops for their benefit , am-

Bomo other republicans , who have axe
which they want Mr. Boyd to sharpen 01

Grover Cleveland's grindstone , started
movement under false pretojsoB , and Mr
Boyd allowed himself to bo seduced Int
becoming a non-partisan candidate , wltl

the privilege of heading the straigh
democratic ticket.

What does Mr. Bojd want the mayor1

office for ? Surely not fer the honor c

the position , for ho has held it before

nor for the salary , aa that la no object t-

a man worth half a million dollars. Mi

Boyd wanta to follow in the footsteps c

Grover Cleveland. Ho wants the offic

for a atepplng-atono for higher honor ;

and ho oxpocta republicans to boost hit
into power through the nonpartlaad-

odge. . In the matter of patronage th-

mayor's office la moro important than the

of the governor of Nebraska. Ho oj-

pointa the street commissioner , city attoi-

noy , city engineer , the board of pnbli
works , the marshal and entire pc-

llco force of over thirty met
the chief and all the paid employes c

fire department , city physician , weigl
masters , pavement and sawer Inspccolri
and scores of other employes.

Now , does It become republican a t

put all this power and patronage Into tl
hands of the members of the nation
democratic committee , who la

2 use It as a club with which to bral
their party. And what oxen
have republicans for bolting M-

Mnrphy ? Ho haa bo en fairly and hone
ably nominated , represents no faction
clique , la competent , and haa faithful
discharged the duties of the eflico for tl-

laat year.

THE UITJZENS' APPEAL.
The appeal of the citizens'' committ-

ll (
for Boyd and reform la a delusion and
snare on ita face. Great stress is laQ

upon the fact that Guthrlo was convict
of brlbary , Chase was removed f

drunkenness and malfeasance in oflic

and throe councllruon wore Indicted '

the grand jury. Wherein thcao fa-

dlequallfy Mayor Mnrphy , and what i

suranco doea Boyd'a candidacy afford tl
there Trill bo an end to bribe-taking a
dishonesty. . Haa Mr. Mtirpby been
any way smirched by Ohaso'n and Gal
rlo's deal with the gamblers , n-

la there any ground for connecting h
with any Contractor's job ?

How doea Mr. Boyd'a admlnlstratl
compare with that cf Mr. Mnrpt
When Boyd w s mayor he rolled alrui
entirely npon Jack Jowott to run the c

affairs. Jowott wjs literally acting ms >

while Boyd simply signed the warm
and pipra submitted by Jowott. K

Murphy glvoi close attention to t

duties of his office and devotes his e

tire time to the alftlrs of tbo city. J

does not doponr*

. on Irresponsible tubs
tutes.

When Poyd wai mayor 1

do nothlnf , nmsaal Angoll , a-

lecloi from the gamblers and Iiout-

of ill-fame fire dollars per month each
a fine , uft'vo when he favored some
making no collection-

.Murphy's
.

marital , Onmmlcgi , h

from the same chus to da

27.50 per month eacb , every dollar
which has been paid Into the city tret-

ury.. I
Evury dollar duo the city on accou-

ot llciuor licenses hai been collccte

and this was never done before. When
the press aud public demanded the re-
moral of Marshal Angel ) , why did not
Mr. Boyd comply with the demand ?

In the light of these facts It strikes ns
that the appeal ot the "Citizens' Com'-

mlttoo" for Boyd and reform ia decidedly
rojreshlng.

REFORM WITH A VENGEANCE.-
Mr.

.
. James E. 1'oyd bo&sU openly

that ho is bound to bo elected mayor
of Omaha at any cost. Wo are told he
will spend ten thousand dollars next
Tuesday to defeat Mr. Mnrphy. How
la this great sum to bo spent ? The
legitimate expenses of a candidate for
mayor cannot at the outside 'exceed five

hundred dollars. What la to bo dene
with the remaining $0,500 which Mr.
Boyd Intends to spend to raaio onro of-

Murphy's defeat ? The avowed pnrpoao-

of the citizens' movement la reform In

municipal affairs. Do the roipectable
business men of Omnha propoio to aid
the rofoim candldato for mayor in do-

bauobing

-

votora with money and ll uori-

la the price of reform and qood goTorn-
ment

-
to bo an opening of the Uoodqatoa-

of corruption at the ballot box ?

la this audacious attempt to buy an
election to the mayor'a office in the later-
oat of public morah and good fjovorn-
mont ? la it not of Itself the grossest In-

ault

-

heaped upon Omaha ?

It la an inaolont assertion that voter
are to bo bought and sold like cattle.

And to what data of votara will th! :

reform candidate owe his election ? Tc

the debased , beastly rabble , who make

merchandise of their votoa. Ihh wtl
bo reform with a veiigbanco.

THE FALL OF BAERIOS.
The vaulting ambition of Barrloa o'or

leaped itoolf , and ho has paid tha penult ]

with his life. Hia invasion of San Sal-

vador resulted In a battle r.galmi tbi
combined forces of Nicaragua and Cojti-

Rici , and ho was killed and his or.a-

routed. . It waa a doslolvo 'oattlo , am
put an end to hia plan of uniting thi
five Central American ropubllci nnde
one government. Upon hosting thenowi-

of the disaster the legislative msenibly o
Guatemala immediately annulled the de-

cree promulgated by Barrloi , In which hi
proclaimed the union and declared hhaaal
the dictator of the five republics. W-

vontnro to say that the legislature wa
not very enthusiastic In ita lympnth ;

with his embltlons project. A month'
truce has been declared between Uuate-

mala and the allied republics , and this 1

probably the last we shall hear of M-

trouble. . The five republics will romali-

as they are now , each with an Independ-

ent government. Had Bar.-loa not boei

killed , and had ho made progress in hi
invasion , the United Statca and Mosic
would undoubtedly have taken a hand ii

the affair and assisted the republics i
suppress him. His final overthrow wouli

have been merely a question of time.
Barrios was no ordinary man. Ho a-

a half-Indianbut posecsslng a lofty amb-

itlon.ho loft the plantation upon which h
worked and went to the capital of Gnat
emala , where ho soon succeeded in ol-

talnlng assistance which secured to Iilm
university education and enabled him t
become a lawyer. His ambition know n-

bounda , and conceiving the Idea of be-

coming the chief executive of the natlo-

ho gathered around him a bodyofatannc
followers , and inaugurated a ro-olutior
which finally resulted In hla boln mad
president in 1872. Hla administrate
throughout was characterized by his er-

terprlslng efforts in behalf of the intoi-

osta of the common paoplo. Ho , eotal-

lished schools , built railroads and telt-

graps , and made many other public in-

provementa. . Having risen from the hnn
blest walks of life to the presidency <

the republic of Guatemala by his own e-

forta , and having maintained himself i

hla high position , and accomplished :

much good for Ills people , ho waa regard t-

by them as a man of deatiny. It wi

claimed that hia scheme of confederate
was an honest effort in the interest of tl
five Central America republics. If , ir-

atoad of proceeding in an arbitrary , ar
dictatorial manner to accomplish this o-

'joct ho had submitted his plan to tl
legislatures of the different republics ai
employed shrewd politicians in his Intc
est his scheme might have been adopt )

by a vote of the republics , and he mlg

have been elected president of the coi-

federation. . But Barrios bad not the p-

tlonco and cunning diplomacy of a po-

tlcian. . Ho was a revolutionist , aud
' bold dash over the country to make tl

. republics eubmit by force waa moro In c-

cordauce with hla deposition. Hla dea-

it upon the battlefield waa a fit ending

id Ills career which began with a rovolutio
and was snstalnqd throughout by a ml-

taryIni aplrlt whoso ambitiona could not
confined to the boundarlea of Gantomal-

in

1Cm

THE STATE CENSUS.

The wcrk of taking the Nebraska ata

census , which was provided for by i
st last legislature , will bo begun in Juno

Mr.. Line , the superintendent , who

already making preparations for t
undertaking. There will bo conalderel
trouble encountered in the work as i

the records of the national census a-

new at Washington. They Include ov

1,000 kinds of blanks which were fu-

nlahedto the census takers , who usi

them for the purpoee of making inqulrl-

of the census bureau. Theto blanks ,

they wore within easy reach , would be
considerable service to Suporlntcndei
Lane as they would furnish him with
great dpal of information in regard
the mode of procedure.-

To
.

take the census of Nebraska wi

provo a much more extensive task thi-

it was five yeara ago , for the atato hi

very nearly donbled Ita populatlc
since then , and unfortunately the appr-

prlaiion la very small. Mr. Lane wl

therefore have to govern himself acdorc

Ingly , nnd It may bn that ho will fin
some difficulty in doing the work aa com *

pletoly aa It ought to bo. To secure com-

petent
¬

and faithful enumerators for every
precinct in the atato will bo quite a task-

.In
.

taking the census , the smaller
towns can bo readily canvassid , but when
it cornea to the larger towns and cities
the wcrk will b * found somewhat difficult.
One trouble will bo In sifting ont the
transient population , and another will bo-

in fixing the boundaries between the
cities and the surrounding country. It-

la very important that thla contms should
ba reliable , because it will bo the basis
upon which the legislative and judicial
dial ..'lets will ba re-apportioned , so as to
make them moro nearly equal in popula-
tion.

¬

.

Or the many metropolitan papers re-

ceived
¬

at the Br.n oflica the Chicago
Herald Is tno moat attractive. Its
typography is almply beautiful , being
equal to the best book work. Its make-

up
¬

is in excellent otylo , and In general
appearance it fa without an equal in the
newspaper world. Aa a rule dally news-

papers are made np in a slovenly manner ,

are printed oa poor paper , and present
nnj thing but an attractive appearanca.
The exception ( o thla rale on the part of
the Herald Is certainly pleasing to ite-

patrona and the public generally. It In-

aa clean In Its contents as it la in Ita dress.
The eJltorlala are ably written , and
always entertaining and instructive , and
the tame may bo tald of all Us other do-

partmcnti. . Take it all in all the Chicagc

Herald la a model nowapapor. and I-

Ideservon the prosperity that It la enjoy-

Da.

-

. Gsoaoii L , MILT.EU is btinp
overwhelmed with applicatlona for post-

ouiccn

-

, and in nolf-defonso ho haa boot

obliged to call a halt. The doctor uov

aces what a burden hla life would have
boon had ho been appointed poatmastsi-
gonsral. . Wo qlro him the benefit o

the extensive circulation of the BSE bj-

ropubllahlnsKom the Herald the fol-

lowing : "A Necessary Notice.-- ! fine

It necessary to ri quest of friends in thi-

atato to atop sending petitions for up-

pointmcnts to poatc Dices cr other office

la our state. lam not eignlng any pet !

ilons , nor shall I forward any petitions ti

Washington for anybody after this date
George L. Miller. "

DtJFfERiN ia no duller fu diplo
made aii'alra. By hla Ucl ho haa sue

ceeded in greatly strengthening the inter
oa"-,3 of England in India by forming
close partnership with the ameer , am

concluding arungemonrs for buildin
certain railways and telegraph lines , am

fortifying certain poati , all of which wl !

put The English in qood ccuditloti t
maintain their positlcu on the Afghai-

quettloa. . Thia programme is not at al

acceptable 10 .ho Ixusslana , whose arm
declares -hat if Herat bo fortified

in accords ace -.vlh! English advice , it wil

cons i UIB a canao of war.

3 Ox the *non who are trjing to dc
feat Thomas Lovrroy as a democratic can
dictate for the city council , are clrcnlat

the report th.t ho la opoosed to wortt-
of public improvement and especially t
the building of n viaduct across th
Union Pacific tracks. Herald.

Thai ia not the trouble. Tha men wh

are trying to defeat Lowrey are the Bill

hat democrats under the load of Mi

Boyd , who pat up that citizens' tlckc-

and.'substituted Goodman for Lowroy.

THE weather is getting pretty warn
but Nebraska ia fcii'l left out in the col

39 far as federal appo'ntnunti are coi-

earned. .

ROUNDABOUT GOSSIP-

.Senator

.

.Tonee of Nevada who- - , , opei-

laat Sunday in Omaha , paid a very hip

compliment to the Paxton hotel. "I
not aeon a hotel during the lait two yon

anywhere in this country , with perhaps tl
exception of tbo very largest citien , that he-

BO much the appcivranco of bueiucm about it
said he , "as thla haa. This is particular'
true of the dining room , This is really 01-

of the very beat appointed hotels that I ha'
ever Been. " The senator took a drive abai

the city , nnd expressed his surprise at i

wonderful growth during the last throoyoai-
He predicted that Omolia is going to ba 01-

of the biggest cities in the west.

Senator Jones' expects to strike a ne

bonanza this year. lie ia about to send
120 stamp mill to Alaska , which he believ-

is very rich in miccrals. Ho remarked th-

it has tbo finest marble in the world , Italli
artists of San l"ranci'co having pronounced
far superior to that of Italy. There is an I

exhaustible supply of it , nnd it am bo lo

down in San FnmcUco for almost nolhin-

IIo was qulto enthusiastic over the resourc-

of AJtukfl , and expressed the opinion that t
people did not as yet appreciate the value
that territory , While talking abe
marble Senator Jones incidentally r

)0
marked that Prof. Fontez , of Omal
owned a valuable quarry of variegated mart-

in Iduho , but that it would bo valueless
long as the railroads continued to charge BU

exorbitant transportation rates. If the pi-

fctsor should attempt to mardot any of it t
railroads would a'certain what it was worth
tha point of destination and according
cbuifjo for I In trnniportatlon a ralotlmt wou

make a fair profit Impossible. "I had J co

per mine in Idaho , " said he , "which I "want-

to work , but the railroads demanded BO inn
for transportation that I told them they cou

have the mine. " Thn senator at present
working the old Comatoclc bonanza inlnosei-
ploying 4CO men , and he exprcU that A nt-

nnd rlih strike will be made there at no d
tant day ,

Talking about politic * , Senator Jon
expressed bis belief that the republican par-

1wculd show more vitality four years hen
than It did during the last campaign. Wbi
the factional dltputes die out and there arei
more controversies over patronage tha pan
will muster more strength and make the be

fight in the history of ita existence. IIo h-

.a very favorable opinion of Grover Olevelan
who , he sold , is nobody' * cat'a-paw , and tl

democrats will find him very bard man
manage ,

.* .
Adellna I'atti , while pasting throof

Omaha last Thursday, expressed her regret t
noticing nbltto sing hero. She w s very
sorry that Mapltson and Boyd could not have
come to an understanding. Slid never ex-

pects
¬

to ba in this country again.
*

*>

The first time General Grant vliltcd
Omaha was in 1SC8. being accompanied by
General Sheridan , IIo had been nominated
for the presidency , and upon his arrival hero

WAS driven to the republican
adqu.ttters on Douglas ttrcct , op-

oslto

-

the Academy of Music ,

ho general was escorted to an elevated plat-

irm

-

, nnd was introduced to the vast assonv-
y by Governor Saunders. General Grant
ore a linen duster and n straw hat , which
o did not tnko cff as the sun was shining ,

ol. Chase noticing thld distinguished himself
ly shoutingout , "General , takeoff your hat. "
''ho crowd cheered , and the general graceful-

complied with the request and raada n pe-

te

-

bow , Leaving Omaha , he went west on-

uslncta over the Union Pacific , which was
hen not quite completed. On his return
hortly aftorwardc , lion , John I , Rodlck , who
ad been n delegate to the national couven-
on

-

that had nominated him for the prcsldcn-
went out to Fremont to mod him , In-

ho depot dining hall , Mr. Hedick took a seat
do tbo general , and started n-

onversatlon for the purpose of drawing him

ut on the political situation , but , as Mr ,

ledlck tells the story , about the only thing
e could get out of the general was a very la-

1onic speech. It was : "I like that gravy. '

Ir. Rcdick , by the way , was always an nr
ont admirer of General Grant. When Grani-

as defeated for a third term for the prcai-

tncy , Mr. lledick flopped over to the dem-
scracy.

-

.
*

* *

The next time that General Granl-

aascd through Omaha it was at night. Hi-

ad bccomo president of the United States
nd Col , Chase had become mayor of Omaha
''ol. Clmso was determined to BOO Prcaidon

Grant and extend to him the freedom am-

inspitatity of the city , and at the earno tlmi-

iroscnt him with a brace of ducks for hi-

iroakfast. . Of coureo the colonel expected ti
deliver the ducks in person and deliver ;

poech , but when ho reached the eleepinc; ci
.0 was admitted only to llio presence of thi-

orter and cook. The latter politely acccptei-

ho ducks and returned thanks in behalf o-

ho president , nnd then the porter politol ;

jawed the colonel out of the door. The col-

inel returned to his home with his speech tin
delivered ,

*
#

On his return from his trip around th
world in the fall of 1ST ! ) , General Grant re-

el'ed a grand ovation in Omaha , an oven
;hat will always bo remembered with ploaaur-

by the people of this city. The general wa-

hifhly gratified with his reception , and s
expressed himself.

*

When the Grant procession was pasi-

ng up 1'arnam street , n n'oice fight batwee
two bull-doga occurred fit the Eleventh atree
crossing , nnd Col , Chase , who was riding i

mo of the carriage ; , yelled out to some ono ii-

ho crowd : "Won't you please stop that do
fight ?" Col. Will Biowne. who was an intei
cited spectator , ahoutcd back to him : "Cole-
nel , lot 'em fight it out on thai line if it take
all summer. The general likes to eoa a goo
dog fight as well as any ono. "

*
*

In spanking of Gen. Grant's earl
military life it may not bo out of place t
mention that nt the opening of the civil wa
one of our townsmen , Gen. 1'rederick , whil-
at Qaincy , 111. , getting a 8tamor ready t
transport throe companies of hu regimen
rom that point to the St. Louis arsenal

whore ho was massing hia regiment for sor-

ce , waa introduced by Gon. Hurlburt to Ger-
Gtrant the day after ho waa appointed colonc-

of the Twenty-first Illinois infantry by
Dick Yates , and wasinuted to dine with hir

his camp opposite Quincy. The soldiei-
of Col. Frederick's regiment , the Ninth Mil
souri infantry , while stationed at Quincy wor
altogether too " fresh and liberal ,

and Grant took occasion to giv
him some good advice and instructions aa t

the important matter of discipline. Thi
action on the part of Grant was , of coursi
appreciated by Col. Frederick , whs has nevi
forgotten it , as it at once spurred him on I

bring his regiment up to a high standard
of discipline.

*

Col. ISnono , of New York , who is tt
agent of the American Exchange in Londoi-
an institution, that is very popular wil
American travelers , is spending a day or tw-

in Omaha. In speaking of Americans trave-
ing abroad , ho said : "A trip in Europe doi-

an American a world of good. I never sa-
an American who spent any time In Kuro ]
who did not return homo a bettor America
It rrakes him think moro of his cwn com
try. "

*
Tom Keene played Richard III. at tl

opera house last evening. This Is his favor !

play the ono in which ha appears to bo
advantage , and in which ho gives the bo
satisfaction to the public. It Is evident th
ho has improved ia some respects. IIo
moro polished , and does not rant so much
ha did when wo first beard him. lie is a clo
student nnd hard worker in his profossio
and as a result of his perseverance ho h
within a few years taken his place in tha fir
rank of tragedians. Mr. Xeeno is ever
where drawing largo houses , and ii on 11

road to fortune. It wan only a few years D |

that ho was a stock actor in San Francisc
whore ho was "discovered ' by BillyHayde
who was then business manager of Colt
circus , a. position which ho held for tan yoai-
Ilaydon , who is a very shrewd man , had a
cumulated eoino money , and recognizing
Keene a man of talent , ha concluded to I

vest his spare cash in him nnd printers' in
anil bring him out aa a star. The experimnr
long ABO proved a brlliant success , and tl
result Is that U ayden has inadoa comfortab-
foitnno. . which is constantly Increasing , f-

ibimreli and hla star. It was a lucky strik-
Ilnyden fias dropped all other theatrical e
to rpriics , ard devotes himself strictly to U-

biuinecsof Keenn and himself.

STATE JOTtlrtGH ,

Creighton want ) a brickyard bad ,

O'Neill has voted $4,200 for ; i bchoal.

The Methodists of Bnllwood are building
church ,

Norfolk hopes to secure a poik patkery i

an early day-
.A

.

lipnuthief from York county wa ru
down in Genoa last week-

.It
.

ii estimated that 100.000 biishoU of grai
are now btorod at I'apllllon.

* ]J. i. M. lands In Antelope county ,
come into market this month.

The emotion of license or no license i-

Neligb , will be settled to-rnoirow ,

Norfolk has U50 school children , an Increiu-
of 16 per cent over last years' record ,

A number of Greeley county farmers wi
experiment wilh amber sugar cane.

The major portion of the Santee reserve , I

be opened May 15 , Is already picked.
There IIIH been an Increase of 100 childre-

ia tno schools of Kftirfcury m the past year ,

An artesian well Is being sank at Wymori
with the expectation of securing a supply i

water for the town ,

Beatrice Is getting metropolitan in A politi-
cal sense , having four llckots In the field to-
Omahn't five ,

A creamery company IIM been organlzed'tn-
lobritn which , when under way. will provo r-

xnianr.A to all clastos of sUckhoIor ; .

The national reform convention met in Tro-
nont

-

last week Applications for ollico will ,
however , bo received at the old Btnml.

There are 105 applications already on fila-
or the UINO secretaryships of the tUto rail-

way commission , .Tho job commands
FJjDOO ,

The acreage of both corn and wheat in the
Icinity of Kwing for this seanon , It Is sti-

natod
-

, will exceed that of 1881 by fully W)

pbr cent ,
The Columbus skating rink rolled away in

smoke ono night last wack , causing a Ion ol
about S 100. The demand for nrnica has
fallen otF ,

Knglnotr Ainsworth , of the Sioux City A

Pacific , will brgtu track laying ou the IDtb
and expects to put down two miles of (iO-ll
steel tails every day.-

Dr.
.

. Fishblat , the notorious rascal whc
operated as a quack doctor in Omaha has re-

pented
-

of hia sins and took to prwchlug tc
atone for his crimes-

.dditional
.

tics are being unloaded in PA
pillion , to bo used in building the propotoc'
double track of the Union 1'aclfio botweer
Omaha and that point.

The school census of Fulletton howR i
great lack of entnrpriso on the part of the clt-
izens. . There hasboea again of only ton o-

twclvo children In a yoar-
.Afloventoonyenrold

.

boy at Aurora stortci-
a fira with korotonenml narrowly escaped sail-
Ing through tha roof. The down.on his uppe
lip and eyebrows was totally ruined ,

The husband of Mary Shelton , of Spiine
field thought ho was n gamblerand with littl-
elfort loft $300 of hla hard earnings with Gee
KiiiRo , who was. Alary has now brought sul
against Itigo to recover the amount lest by he
husband ,

The town of Auburn has harmonized it-

dilforonces with.tho Lincoln land company
deeds have botn * given for tha court hotn-
rquaro , and all Is torcno In Nomaha'a growin
metropolis ,

The Columbus Democrat smiles and whin-
pcrs : "Vorily , the smell of the fluahpots I

wool. . Wo'yo t-ot n United States land no
leaf or publication at last. All jjinhand

and clrclo to tha left. "
William Micho , n farmer in Hnmilto

county gashed his throat with a Icnifo aud b-

.Hhcr methods nttomptod to end the reign c-

lot in his brain , but hia people interfered an
sent him to the Insnuo asylum ,

iV clothesline thief was caught with hi
arms full of clean linen in I'lattimouth an-
'ailed. . Not liking the Hirrouiidings ho tor-
lt) the side of the jail and joined the wo

foot tribes at 1'acilic Junction ,

John Brazolton , the non of Dr. Brnzollor
editor of the Fairmont Signal , attempted sui-
cide on board a B. & M train near Lincoli-
on Monday last. The unfortunate youn
man did not HicceeJ further than to make
.erriblo gash in hia throat.

George Maull of Fullerton , took a suddo
and involuntary elide across a plowed field c-

one end of a halter , a colt being attached t
the other. He still lives , but his eyes nro i
mourning and several yards of adhesive pla
.er holds him together.

The little sons of Geo. Mutz , a Caas count
farmer , started a bonfire near the homo an-
jetoro the blaze " :u subdued a large crib i

corn and several pieces of costly farm ma-
chinery wore consumed , The boys wui
shingled ,

Seward turned out the other day to so-

rainnd; bears hugging two Indiana. Horse
were frightened and ran away , wagons wor
smashed , the crowd ran for shelter and for
ew minutes there waa a wild time. Nobod-

13urko , the vendor of " 13. B. " at Wee-pin
Water , who was arroated for deceiving the na-

.ivea with bogus temperance drink? , wo-
jound over to tno district court. The com
lound bad a tremendous sale , the gonornl vci-
lict belnir , "Great Cimar , what aucculeu.-
ernons ! "

People should bo very uveful in settli)

out prairie liroj. This ia the season uf th
year the wind is liable to blow without ruuo
warning nnd great damage may bo donn , am-

eaidoB there Is a heavy penalty a'tachodt
setting out fires without duo notice-

.Maj
.

Frank Jerome Sibloy , associated wit
-hat brilliant cold water Lieutenant Algerno-
3erald Wolfenbarger , have proclaimed their
selves dictators of "Tho New Republican ,

just founded in Lincoln. They propose t-

Ihrowastoadyatroin of cold water on th
; own a blessing in disputs-

e."IheLoup
.

must bo bridged"Is the cry n-

Fullerton. . An unofficial proposition has bee
made by the Union Pacific to do tbo job fo
5800 a foot , which would make the tctal cos
about $" , GUO ; $5,000 of this amounts lus al-

ready been voted by the county , and an elfoi
will be made to raise the remainder.

The Had Cloud Chief has on exhibition
specimen of sugar mads from sap taken fror-
boxalder trees on the fitrm L. H. Chnpinar-
In Clay county. There are 0,009 box-aide
trees on tbo farm thirteen years old. Th
sugar resembles maple sugar in every roapec
and is fine grained. Farmers are urged t
try the experiment.

Two young men named McMarroy an
Burns , from Appanooao county , Iowa , vth-
on

'

their journey through Nebraska with
four-horse team and wagon , when a short di-

tanca from Fremont were asked by a tram
for a ride. This was accorded , and the inn
accompanied them until they had arrive
within a inila and a half of Columbus , wlu
the tramp attacked the two men with a liar
mer , beating thorn severely about the heai
They both full from the wagon , and the trnn
took llight , and was subsequently captured
Butler county. The injured travelers we
attended to in Columbus.-

Uadfro
.

county teachers propose to panto ov
every school door , "Spoil the rod jiud spa
tho.chlld , " There ia a world of tenderness
the sentiment , and to the small boy and son
of the larpor ones it carries balm for injuri
anatomy and banishes resentments gnroert
from years of useless whaling. Ah , the goc
old days of the ferula brutes are rapidly di-

appearing. . Men and women ol brains nr
humanity snpplant tlio callous tyrant wl
ruled the school houses of twenty yearn og
and hammered the tliroa It's into tender mini
by force and four. The rod and tbo whip ar
the cat'O'-nine tails are going with a ve-
ige.mcoand thousands of willing hands w
help it into eternity.

The Oakland Independent pays the N-

Tibrauka Central is a sure thing , arid that 11

miles have been let to Da graded which wi
take it to about the west line of Madluc-
county. . An agent eif the company , the It
dependent nays , in LOW in 1'uris complotir
negotiations for tlio sale and transfer of tl-

oompany'H bonds ai Eoon as isiued and place
on market. Grading will commence aboi
June 1st. That paper nl o aays that chart
for the construction of a bridge across tl
Missouri river at Decatur has been secure
secured and that a number of roads east
the "Big Muddy" that have no connoctir
lines ia Nebraska will aid in ita constructloi
9 Deputy Sheriff JJothwell , of Crolehtoi
waltzed up to a horsethlcf and ordered him
throw up his hand * and submit to arrest , bt
the b. t , waa tint ia a submitting frame
mind , i'ho supposed thief had both hands i

his overcoat pockets at thn time , and , will
outmoung even one linger that anyone con
sec , ha looked K ttnvoli tquaroly in the oyi
ands id to him ; "Hboot and bed d. Fi
seen lotn of men llk you before. Ill gli
you the first shot and do my work afterward
And as be finished his foolhardy speech I

slipped out of thci back door like a Huh. Tt
deputy sheriff made nn effort to keep hii
from closing the door behind him. but on1

succeeded in getting his lingers almost broke
between the aoor and the casing , Hcott ro-

te the stable , jumped on his tione und akippt-
out. .

Annual Mormon Conference.I.-
OGAN

.

, Utah , April I. In accordance) wit

the published notes of tha prenidency of tl
church the general annual conference ol tr
Mormon churcli convened at the Ubernic
here this morning instead of at St. Lake , U

costomary place. Neither of the three Cn

presidents of the chinch were present. Ape
tie Klchards presided , audited by tha foi

other apostles. A number of leading biihoi
and ! prominent elders from other parts
Utah , Idaho and Colorado were present. Tt
attendance was fair , There Is a feeling i

eonlidene that the present opposition will u-

tlmately result for the fcccd of tha churcl
The speakers conveyed thli impression , an-

frsJIcted a final deliverance from their pie
ent trials. They bad nothing to siy tgaini

IOKO opposing the church by cmbara-ism ?
rosrcution , butcUlmod that nothing ottered-
ould be exchanged for mormomsm , No In-

mutlon
-

of n revelation or anything of nn-

austiftl nature will bo advanced by the ' -on-
orence , _ _

Itov. I> r. I'ynj ? Innnno.K-

W
.

YORK , April 4. Commisslo ele limatlco-

nqnlrondo has been ittucel on Hev. Dr-

.tcphon

.

Tyng , of Irvington , The petition
as madcjby Alexander G , Tyng , of Peorla ,

Illnoit , oldest ran of Uav , Dr. Tynr , and sot
orth that Dr. Tyng "waa of unsound mind and-

o deprived of rotson ai to render him al-

oRothor

-
Incompetent to manage * himself or his

Hairs. That his language , conversation and
etlons nluc.0 18 3 have bcn those of a person
f uneouml mind , That ho could not rccog-
iizo

-

friends and often mistook one for an-
thcr

-
, In some cisen for those long nines

dead. " The estate of Dr. Tyrg is Blatod to-

jo ft house and lot In Irvington worth $10,000-
nnd n annuity of $5,000 AS patter omorettis of-

U. . George church ot Now York City. Mrs.
Susan Tyrjg , the doctor' * wife , was named as
the proper custodion of the person and prop-
erty

¬

on the return of the commission. The
nccBtsity for the proeocdingn is the present in-
ibillty

-

to collect the annuity owing to Dr ,
corapotemy-

.Tlio

.

Grow Crook KescrvMlon ,

Sioux CITY , In. , April J. The Journal's
ipocial from Dakota points nays there Is great
indignation and surprise over the news from
Washington that the Wlnnobago nnd Crow

Ircok reservation lands opened to settlement
l y the proclamation of ox-President Arthur ,

are to bo withdrawn , There are now nearly
HOdO families on the land , Many have
coma from a Icng distance and have every
dollar they own invested in claims and are
actively at work making Improvements-
.It

.

will bo great hardships to those un-
ortunato

-

[ pcoj lo to have to leave now nnd
there may ba considerable trouble to remove
thorn , If they should show n disposition to
resist , which they probably will ,

A Fortnno in Ireland ,

CHICAGO , Apr , -I. Mrs. Thos.Moathof this
city received n letter to-day from her brother
Win. Sheridan , ox-membor of parliament , re-

siding in Dunmoro , Ireland , informing her
eh a hud boon awardodf larger portion of a

fortune of §000000. Mrs. Muath had a cou-
sin

¬

married to Gen. Lawrouco Blake , who
died in 187G , nnd loft n will bequeathing the
cstato to his wife , who died Intostato. The
estate has silica bsou in the English courts ,

but a decision lias finally been given in, favor
of the wlfo'a heira.

Indian JMoprcdatloiiB ,

SAN FitANCisco , April ! . The latest re-

ported
-

depredation of Yanqui Indians ia the
burning tc the ground of a mining town. The
Yanquis near Cumarip * are running off all
stock , Twti Indiana vrcro killed-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
CF-

Tnnllln.T.cmon

i.i

, Ornnirc , etc. . flavor Cnhei ,
L'rcikmiliiilillnRi , tc.iti dcllciitelyunil nut-
iirullyuitberrult

-

from which they uremudo.
STRENGTH AKD TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder-Co. ,
Chicago , III. Ct. Louie , Mo ,

Motixi or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's luimlin Yeast Gems ,
Jlc.t Itry IIn |> Yeait.-

WE

.

M AKK BUT ONE QUAL1T7.

$50 BEWAKD $50
EQUAL OP-

niLLARD'S'
"

G TOBACCO. "TlioPl-
inut

"'! M) iuT.ARCEanrl t GOOD oY'rjrway. ?*
lrtll & Dlclclo , 00 & 02 Aro.CIllca 0-

.'ihla

.

brand la a happy combination cf line , young
crisp rcJ , burly lor K Illlor , with n

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
nuil it just insets the lasto of a largo number ot-
chuwora. .

Orders for "Plowshare" are cotrlnR In MpUly-
mm( nil parts of tlio country , demnnstrttlni; how

quickly tlio great army of cliewors Btrile a good
oombl nation uf Tobacco , both BH to quality and
quantity , llcsjre Loilllard& Co , have oxcrckod nn-
llttlu time and labor In endeavoring to reach tbo
Acme of Perfection In I'lonnliarc , ncil seem to htvo
done It. Besides the IKS CIJST cirrs ol riowihar-

ooroAliost Dole in Size
Which In a point not to bo overlooked by doalcn-
wlio will Und H to their intercut to order tome and
glvo tbeli cuitonjcra an oppoitualty to try it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
for aale In Council Dluffi lir-

J. . P. 'Filbert,
G. W , lJuncan ,
M. Gallagher ,
D. Maltby ,
lioston Tea Co ,
Jacob Leutzinger ,
Win Arnd & Son , llain k Wosth St ,

II J Vtight , 027 Main St ,

HI >:Uat 'kin 018 Main St ,

1'otor Morris. 133 "
Kulllvan k ,
John M rgen & Go , Muln & Story St-
.F

.
W Bpotman & Urn. . 51'J S. Main Ht-

.M
.

] [ Tinslny , 1017 B Main .St-

.K
.

Itoich , 108 Upper liroaclwoy.
] ] IKianliner , 101 liroajway.
Ball k Hall , 102 Broadway.-
Weis

.
k Cluuion , 100 liro.idway-

.Unbrrt
.

Mullii Co , , Droadway and 1'irat Bt.-

W.
.

. 1'otto'Bon , h6wer Uroadwuy.-
OlmH

.
AVapner , 727 Droadwiiy-

.J
.

Dicker k Son , Dunforth Blk W Broadway.
Taylor k Calef , 0 % ! Nonpareil Blk.lJroudway.-

Doalnrs
.

supplieel by-
Gronewrg& Kctountgen , Oourcil Blullj-
.I'creijoy

.
k Moore , " "

L. ICirecht k Co. " "
Stewart Bro . " "

Fir sale in Omaha by-

H. . Yllmc , ril8S13thBtreot.
Henry Ditzan , UOl H 1IUU St-
.lleimrcd

.
k Co. . (W'J 8 IKth Ht.

Goo Oarlaian,101Q Tannin Bt ,

Kaufman Bros. , 207 8 15th Bt-
.Kaufman

.

Bro , 100'J Farnam St.
Frank Arnold k Co. , 1118 Farnam St-
.1'axton

.

k Gallagher , Ouuha.-
McCord

.
, Brady k Co , Omaha._

Tr. . JPJECJt < & CO.Su-

cooisoiu
.

( to Peck , Kern & Bltlcy.
-JtEl'HESENT-

INaMORSB , ROSE & CO.
01' OHIOAQO.

Hat Ing secu-cd prlrate lro direct to the Chi.-
c

.

go iiotrd of Tr dt , we te propartU lo txeoutc or-

dei > proiiiptljr. We take a full ui.vktt rf jiuit. Uouu
try builncnaipeoltlty. llcft'reocci , United HUt I
Nation * ! tank. Tthplwno 210 , K rV. o.roei U'b.-

od IJouglaiB'l


